The membe'l uf th~ y earbouk !laff ",ould
like to extend their appreciation to
Mr. Jack 0 'Shaughnessy. Director of Office
Service! at LaGUQrdi4. and hi! i'llblications
staff, without whoJe ass;Jtanc~ th~ produ("{·
ion of this book 'wo uld not have been possible,

Mo nka Vecchio
Middle College

Middle Co llege High Schoo l is in itself unique. Here, each student had the chance
to express a nd expand. It 's only fitting that the first yearbook produced should
reflect this di ffere nce . We fee l that "Genesis" is the most appropriate titl e for this
book. It means birth, a nd the first class to graduate represents the birth of Middle
College. This yea rboo k is de signed in the hope that whenever it is picked up, it
will bring fort h fond memories to fl o w through your mind. Whether it 's through
the art work, poc try a nd writings, or just by looking at their pictures, we hope
you'll be reminded no t o nl y of your fri en ds and e nemies, but the fee ling of belong·
ing. Thi s yearboo k would not be co mplete without our thanks to Mr. Pelt z,
Mrs. Poteat, and Mr. Greenberg. We thank them for their attitudes, consideration
and ded ica tion towards the sc hoo l and students. The way they related to the
student s played a n important role in the creation of a friend-la-friend atmospher~,
instead of the tcacher to student type of rela tionship. The y siood not on ly for
authorit y, but for freedom. The type of freedom that has given us many new
cha lle nging roa ds to ex perience. We were all allowed to spread our wings and form
int o mature individuals. They are people who, in spi te of their busy schedules, ca n
always find the time to sit a nd talk . Special tha nks go to Miss Ve cchio. With out
her leadership, pat ience and determination, this book would have been a dream
instead of a reali ty. From the founda ti on to its finishing tou che s, she has insp ir ed
the journalism class to do their best and settle fo r noth ing less. The st udents of the
jou rnal ism class, of co urse, deserve ou r thanks. These studen ts pro duced this book
out of hard work and de tcrminati on . Many of the student s too k time from their
leisu re hours 10 comp le te thei r assignments. For this and more we thank them.
Although th~ corrid o rs will be fill ed with new student s each yea r , there will always
be an emptiness for those who were fi rst to come and go.

WE' VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
Lyrits by PAUL WILLIAMS

MUilC by

nOGER NIC HOLS
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The sun always rises to signify the
beginning of a new day, the beginning of
~omcthing that has yet to happen. We
consider this year book to be like the
sun, the rising of something ncw. This
is why we have chosen "Genesis" as our
title. This year book is our first experience with journalism. The book il

self hera lds our first graduating class.
Genesis is indeed a fitting title;
Genesis, signifies the beginning.
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Office of the Presiden t

Dea r Graduates:
I offer you my sincerest congratulations for
successfully completing your course of study at
Middle College High School.
Ea c h of you should feel a special sense of pride
as members of the first class to graduate from the
Middle College. Your achievement is particularly
significant because of what you contributed to the
success of this experimental program. Your interest,
your participation and, most importantly. your hard
work were critical ingredients in the development of
this unique educational approach.
I also offer my
congratulations to your faculty and administrative
staff for their many contributions to this effort.
In a few short months, I will be welcoming many
of you into the College as members of the Class of
1979.
I am confident you will bring with you the
enthusiasm and dedication you have demonstrated as
Middle College students.
My best wishes for success in the coming years
to each member of the Middle College graduating
class _

JS:mbw

Joseph Shenker
President

MIDDLE COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL
Fiorello H. LaGuardia Community College
31-10 THOMSON AVENUE . LONG ISLAND CII'.. N.V 11 '01

To the Graduates of the Middle College
Class of '77
One of the most remarkable things about Middle College High
School , to me , is the fact that in one place students and staff
have come together and formed a living community - not only a
plac e to teach or learn . but a place to grow as we ll. and as
we as individuals have grown , so has our school.
Midd le College was created to be more than a school in the
traditional sense; it has always been and continues to be a
mirror of the real world that surrounds us .
In these l ast few hours before graduation from Iliddle College
let us take a moment to reflect upon the emotions . feelings and
events we have all shared .
Have not we all at one time or another experienced
happiness
joy
disapPointment
n ew friendship formed
old friendship dissolved
new beginnings
laughter
excitement
quiet tears
thoughts of the futuI'e
memories of the past
uncerLain first steps towards g r eater maturity
I know I have felt all these thing s since coming to Middle
Coll ege .
They will be a part of me forever . No person, no
amount of time can separate them from my being.
As Middle College 's first graduating class . the c la ss of
June 1977 .. the essenc e of the shared experiences of creating
and b e ing part of the Midd l e College ~ ommunity - indeed of
sharing an important part of our lives together - will be with
us for the r es t of our remaining days .
It is the common soil
in which we are all rooted and from which we draw nourishment
as we grow toward the sun.

..J,
. .
Arthur ~enberg
Directb± . Middl e College
AG/HS

\\ud.. lng logl'thl'l tram d.l} 10 (1,1) \\lIh till' MIddle (.o llegl' ., (,111 Il.l~ beeJl ,Ill
l"per ienlC. Man y or them have ,lssisted us in an as,ortmcnt 01 \\,1)". Th\.' \
no t only \.wgh t us math, English . social studies, hut also how 10 belicv..: in
ou rsel ves. 1 hey've helped u, ~eep a lookou t for the man) <;igns, detour., .
.l1ld di tch\.'., that have come a long Ihe way. Others have helped us dctcrm1ll~'
,vhich or thl' so IlMny road .. to choose after Middle College. Mo .. t of thl'
1\'<ICh('!', 11\'ll' hdV(' ~hil rc d wilh u .. many of the horil0n<; th at wefe new III II"
II!

the hl'gl!1nlng "\<lgc-, we .,{Mll'd OUI

wal~ing.

but now

WI,:

'''l'

learn ~d

h,

11111. M,lny ledchcr-, have e<;tabli shcd a pl,lee in their heart .. , throu gh Ihell
ICdchl ng . 1(\1 c<llh student 10 grow. Now II'S time \0 ~iss e,leh olher good

h\ •. lIlrl pllh.l'ed on our own

\\il\.

hut .. till. we've o nlv IU"!

he~un

What the
I feel the atmosphere has a lot 10 d o with Ihe way yo •• I
I fe I I
I' k
{'arn.
e . call I lin bl'lIer in sn1:l 11 cl:tssfUoms and l!t'f more
allenllon from my teac hers 'han in:l l;tn~e and o~ver nuwded
liC houl
~

Students

Say .. •

•

YOlt ('nuld say Ihal the sta ff al M. L 1 1:l~ so lved the
l'oml1lunication gap bel ween Ih e fea c h{'r'" '",d th e "Iudenl "

"

"r irs1. I (hink (Il ey have (0 re:J li Le they have obligations
(owards their pee r". Every s tud ent in his own w:ly l11us t
do !O' .... I ~ 'elhin g. to ben efit Ihe ,\('hool. Secondl y, the y !o.ho uld
he told what Middle College 's primary go al is. Thi s way,
th ey '.: an work loge ther fo r a heller IoI110rrow ."

College Plan

Carol
'Poteat
" We . in startin g Middle College.

were :lll elll[lting
to show student s ho w to handle respon "ibilities.
We al so wa nt them to go to co ll ege equipped with
the prope r allillJde and lOol s to W:ldllat e and he
~ u ccc"sflll in whatevl'r cO llrse they tak e in life ."

F.H . LaG UARDIA CO MMUNITY COL L EGE
of

th~

City

Univ~r~ity

of

JUNE.1 9n

N~w

York

Filmore
Peltz

The Middle College Story
II slarted three years ago
On LaGuardia College's Land
II was proposed 10 the Boord of Ed
A s the Middle College plan
This isn '[ a regular school
It 's different from the resl
But maybe in the future
Our way will be the best
This school has had its problem.,
A nd wasil 'f doing as well as it could
But now we've started to straighten out
Like a promising schoof should
For this is Middle College
Full of hope and surprise
When high schocls ore spoken
This name will rise.

01

S fanford Cormo

Day oller Day

Our School
Tick tock the clocks in motion,
we go to school as our devol ion ,
Being there is an obligotion,
to help bring forth communication.
Everything is koposetic,
when learning matters that are energelll
rhe teachers here are dedicated,
10 help us alf gel educated.
Middle Col/ege is our nome,
progress and achievemenh is why we came.
To build ourselves () strong foundation,
10 make graduation our standing ovation.
Debbie Delgado

Things have changed .,mce OUI Ilimor
high year
Meeting new people and finding (j
career
Rushing here and rushing there
Crowded hallways every where
Special courses (or us to toke
Reports and projects we must make
Scripts and ploys are port of il all
With chorus choirs round every wall
We worked and worked until we were
done
But in between time we've hod our
fun

Debi Drosso\
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asst.
director
I'd like to streamline the me thods of com munica tion
be tween admin istr:lli oll a nd staff to fac ilitate the fun c tio ns
of teachers and o ther staff mem bers; and to in te nsify the
counseling aspec ts of tcache r co unselors.
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MINDY
DICKMAN

tOlD

sena

,
Simpson
Gray

Joseph
Southern

Elaine
Leff

College

Surveys
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Gabrielle
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Barry
Goldman
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Cathy
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CJJurt Rgsenberg
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Idealina
Guerra

Remi Korchemny

GJ{uth
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READING

Elaine
Brandt

A Subject of My!>tery

The Unil'erse if> full of my!./ery
rromA 10 L
Man \Vos pili here

To discover his needs
Science is a '>lIlJjec/
ThaI man made

What Science did
lVas to take

~cience

mOil \

fear ovt/oy

Science deLlclop!:. the mind
/11 it's (ulfc!.l degree
For Science i<; an art
An Art of tcchl1oloqy

Science haS been here
Tor a very /0119 /ilne

For Science is Imow/edge
Till (he end of lime

It "gel Gorcia

Ira Teper

.

George
Chambliss

John
Henderson
!1 Re0501l (or SU(iol Sffldie!>
We have 0 hi!>lory
A ramoll!> Clnd proud om'
I t fells about Ollf nOfion
About the Ifling\ h 'e hOl'e dOl/e

I hese (acts are recorded
To preserve the (ruth
Social S tudie;., does thai job
To ~holV you proof

Social Swdies is a n(!c(!\sity
II (! lIriche<, oor Ii I'/!\

STUDIES

Tor il tel/, of our oriqin
[ 0 fill o ur m i ,'s
50(iol Studies i\ ahoul people
f hell and Non'
BeullIse people made the no(ioll
And we o(e pnud.

;\ nge/ Garda

Harriet
Schoenfranck
"Juliet"
Quiroz
BOARD

0

THE CIT'

OFFICI AL CLASS
OLD "lEG .

ADM IT

BOYS
GIRLS
TOTAL
A B S ENT
F AMI LY N AME

•

Shirley
Roskin
A DMITTED
N
= A=M E- -

FROM
I NST .

i~

SECURITY

MOSES

Mr. Teper: " I feel Ih :1I more than anything
else. the studen ts arc given a chance to talk
over their problem s. House is a place where
the studerH ca n learn about himself."

Mr. Se na : "The House co ncep t is most important.
House provides not on ly House spirit . but schoo l
spirit as well. It provides a sense of belonging.
House is the start towards self-government ."

Interviewer : Do you like Housc','
Mr . SI. Hill : Yes. I feel it's a good idea .
I have belonged to a house. so I know!
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And one day we must
begin our own great
explor'!tions
No longer will we
(indo
hand to hold
Nor a voice (0 call
us bock.
We must build our own
castles,
Open our own
paths.
For we are now individuals. ..
You and I.
DebbIe Delgado
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CHORUS
Advisor:
M INDY
Ellen Bailes
Khawanda Boy kin
Sharon Brinkley
Pam Favoroso

Patt ie Fo lcy
Donn a Jackso n
Roche ll e Jordan

Soprano

Diane La y to n
Martha Levant
Maria Rid ley

Shari Lynn James
Pe te Kirschbaum
Edward Ramirez
Cy nthia Lark e
Dcidra Ja ckman.

..

D ICKMAN
Charlene Bedfo rd
Regina Fishburne
Susan Hahn
Regina Joh nso n
Cy nthia Whitfield
aney Merino
Ma rie Pach eco
Linda Schulman
Sha ro n Quinones
V eronica Moore

Alro

Richard Clark

Ken ny Kelly
Tellor

Praxedes Quiles

Bass

,
•

,

,

<t'5e

Publ~hiD.g, House
..

Advisor

M iss M. Vecch io

•

Editor·ill-Cllie!
Donna Trakosas

Art Edit or .
Business Manager
Cynthia Larke Charles Bran chco mb

Slaff

Linda"Bea le .
Kevin CarroStanford Connor

Linda Eleftheriades
Donna Jackson
Maria Ona

Donna Daly

Praxedes Qui les

Dcbb i Del$ado
Ocbbi Drossos

Anthony Watson

Cop Y.Ed it or

Miranda Butterfield

Literary Editor
Angel Garcia

Student Council
I

10 A
l OB

l aC
100
IIA
liB
IIC

Regina J ohnson
John Kilian , Nancy Melia
Chris McGovern. Ja ck Curtiss
Rosemary Fritz , Ken ny Al st,:m
Debbie Drossos, Ruthic Sanchez
Raul Mata . Martha Levant
Di crd rc Jackman. Filomena D'Abbracc io

I ::!A

12B

12C

Jeffrey Larke, Roche lle Jord:m.
Donna Jackson, Carol Rivc llini
Kevin Carro
CHflllcn Mendez, Anthony Wat son
William John so n
Vilma Diaz. Alex Stevenson

Genesis, the first book of the Bible, means
the beginning. In the book of Genesis, the first

verse of the first chapter reads, "In the beginning
God created the heaven and the earth. " Genesis 1:3
says, "Let there be light: and there \vos light."
As I sit and think of ils meaning, my mind goes
bock three years to the birth of Middle College.
For mony this was the beginning, like that of the
first day when there \Vas light. For me, Middle
College also brought on a personal change. I am
now able to do things that I never hod the pleasure
of doing before. Everyday I thank God for Genesis.
I am now the president of the student council, and
for me, that is truly a beginning.
Jeff Larke

Poll

The

Most Popular
Male - Jeffrey Larke
Female - Donna Ja ckson
Most Attra ctive
Male - Charles Branchcomb

Female -Maria Ona

Best Dresser
Male · Charles Branchcomb
Female - Linda Elef theriades
Most Likely to Succeed in the Future
Male - Angel Garcia
Female - Caroly n Cutrone
Friendliest Attitude Towards People
Male - Kevin Carro
Female - Maria Ona
Most Punctual Student
Male -Angel Garcia
Female - Caro ly n Cutrone
Most Humorou s Student
Male - R obert A marosa
Female - Crystal Lovelace
Successful School Leader
Male - Jeffrey Larke
Female -Donna Trakosas
The Co n Artist

Male - John DeLuca
Female -Rochelle Jordan
One For All and All For One
Male - Jeffrey Larke
Female - Donna rrakosas
Most Courageous Cats
Male - R obert A marosa
Female - Cynthia Larke

Th e Duet
Male - Mike Begy

Female - Diane Drossos

1Uwt ~ill and

~tamrnt •••

We. the first born of this school, bei ng of sound mind and body, hereby
bequeath o ur possessions to the following :
To our two former directors, Dr. Pe ltz and Mrs. Potea t , we leave ou r love
and thanks. We are grateful for aU the guidance a nd patience you provided .
To Mr. G ree nberg, OU f present director, we leave our gratitud e for yOUf
help ing us to reach higher grounds.
To Dr. liebe rman , we leave our appreciation for your having faith in us
from the begi nning. We thank you for standing by us all the way.
To the staff we leave OUT promise , our promise to prove that yOUf hard
wo rk was no t in vain.
To the e leven th grade students we leave all th e rights c laimed by us in
the past. We also leave you a wish for success.
To the te nth grade rs we leave OUT hope. We hope th at you will be
successful in reac hing wha teve r goal you wish to pursue .
To those who opposed the Middle College concept, we leave th is thought :
We will go o n to prove in the future that your arguments had very little foundation. Middle College took nothing away from the college itself; it only added
on. Few , if any. ca n say that our graduation is not richly deserved .
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ACROSS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

8.
9.
12.
13.

The Doc
1. Where worshippers would climb
2. __ -she shop
For peace we sign a
Stan the man
var.
J. She has paint brush on her piano
Sixth musical syllable
10. What you find in a mine
Sophia
11. Heart vessel
_ _ and eggs, or Sena with
15. Ernie's friend
his jokes
17. Class
.
18. Bio's missing link
The Daily News early bird
"1 have not
begun to
20. OUtside layer of skin
fight"
mi
2l. Do
"Move the Boat:" in baby talk
22. =-~~~_ we forget
of the unknown soldier
23. Lord of the manor .

•

ACROSS

Que hora .,-_ __ ?
24.
27. What the princess did while
waiting for the prince to arrive
30. An
fo~he teacher
34. The cashman's first name
36. 3/4 of a n eon light, or another
word for new
37. When you have 37, you can't use a
Ma ste r Charge to get one more to
graduate
4l.
a nd r ave
42. Where it's _____:-::43. What the tin man said to his arm when
it squeaked, "If you don't stop I'll

---

I"

45.
, myself and I
46. Soloff is to Teper as Poteat is to

14.
16.
19.
2l.
25.
26.
28.
29.
3l.
32 .
33.
35.
38.

Lincoln
Breakfast cereal, or a sum
unto others •• • .
To place again
19th century source of power
" __ dreamipg of a White
Christmas"
Long Island abbr.
Overhead train station
A homonym for a pair
Our former prinCipal
This subJect is taugnt by
number l:I down
Compa::ss rei;ld~Jlg
Eve wa s mad e from Adam's

39. On e way t o wi~ at dice
40. Famous road in Chicago, or
a story about a street gang
47. (-59) + (+60) -'- _ __
44.
Rub a dub dub, three men
50. Veterans Administration abbr.
tub
51. Cathy of the numbers
47. Som~where ___the rainbow
53. One decision after another
54. Westinghouse's main competition abbr. 48. Huevos
49. He's worth his weight in
55. Great Britian abbr.
gold
57. The football · team's "point after
What
one does at Middle
52.
attempt" was
abbr.
College
58. "1 oversle pt"
John
Ulysses
or Gabrielle
55.
61. Right on! abbr.
A
___
for
the dog
56.
62. What ~ has 8:30 AM got?
59. International Arrivals
65. A football team
Building abbr.
66. "Read, Read, Read!"
62. _ _ _ s and pans
69. Babies aren't the only ones who
63
. Funny people or types of
dribble (league)
carbons
70. Tidy or clean
64. Battle ___of the Republic
71. He delivered the ten commandments to
67. Trzchinski, Ann abbr.
LaGuardia including: Thou shall not
68. Verb form of "to be"
enter without I.D.
72. What an acorn grows up to be
74. What you do through a straw
73. He____ in the cafeteria
76.
_ _ clear day
74. South Carolina abbr.
79. She gave you Insight
75. Playboy's Riva l
abbr.
80. Our t eacher Alan Epstein should be
76. - -7 was James Bond's riva l
in his class
abbr.
83 & 84. They work next to each other
78. American Express abbr.
typing in 154
abbr.
8l. " _ _ Say Can You See? "
8 2 • Railro ad abbr.

WE, THE STUDENT

COUNCIL,

WISH

OUR FIRST

GRADUATING CLASS

HAPPINESS IN THE

YEARS TO COME.
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The students of 12B would like
to extend to the
College

<:./\1iddle

faculty our

appreciation for their
contribution to our education.
To our fellow students,our
thanks for making

these

three y-ears · most enjoyable

SincerelyHouse 12B

We who ha ve been blind to life ha ve been given a chan ce
to change to freedom's light. We have awakened to fa ce truth
and reality . We are like the unborn sparro w that pecks away
at its shell fo r food. We. too . peck away like the un born
sparrow to be mature adults. and we thank you/or being rhe
first to see freedom 's light.

Charlene
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EXe t er

Hero Shop

2 - 98 5 9

2nd floor

THE

ROADWAY

31-27 THOM SON AVE , LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.

Joseph J. Puglia
WE CATER TO PARTIES

A wish
for
SUCCESS
from lIe

11-)B

<Bood

1Luck !

~g :J?..w'.9.9J///

/-- 100
)BEst ~ishES
from thE 1L.Q:.

Wh o lesale- Retai I
Fres h Fish Received Dail y

(2 12) IL8-7178

FISH HAVEN INC.
Ray
Angelo

37 - 66 90 th street
Jackson Heights N Y 11372.
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MEN-WOMEN

The World's largest
training school
is hiring.

Where else can you learn the jobs listed below.
and get paid while you learn?
Electronics
Communications
Food Preparation Construction
Law Enforcement Radio Repair
Motion Picture
Administration
Photography
Personnel
Missile Repair
Accounting
Data Processing
Truck Mechanic
Truck Driving
Wire Maintenance
And hundreds of others .

CALL:

Jorge Acosta.

(212) 729-8706
25-15 Bridge Plaza North
Long Island City NY 11101

Join the people who've joined the Army.
An EQual Opportunity Employt!r

937-5058

PLAZA FABRICS
TRIMMINGS - PATTERNS- NOTIONS - KN ITTING YARN

25- 10 Bridge Plaza South
Long Island City, N.Y.

The Future
What does the future hold for kids
who graduate from M. C. High ?
Will they proceed to become great people
Or wUl their lives toke a sudden dIve ?
The future Is a frightening thing
For everyone in the notion
But what we must realize
is the key is on education
We don't expect everyone to become rich
Or one of the fancy types
But what we do expect from you
Is that you make something of your life
Stanford Connor

